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Al#x.«drla Marfcdt, Slovsaagor 5Mr. 

T3e market to day was very quiet, and there 

but tew transactions. Flour remains 
*'* 

>na unchanged. There were tales of 

<U1,( Wheat at U*>01 l«c for inferior, and 1*5 

*a! ,c n>r fair to good. Red remains utrehang- 

f# Kye. and Oats are in limited request, 

^ ;a< ottering^, small. 

Th« Markets. 

Hf. Nov. *24.—Flour is firm; Howard 

j" anJ Ohio *5.37$; City Mill* held at 
*' 

tor cash, and *5.25 on time. Gram w 

, luotably changeil. Good to prime red 

"j ?, 1050114c; do White 1180126c ; choice 

Corn—old white 7507Sc.; do. yel- 
*"‘‘t ...... new white and yellow 55065c. 
loir 

Whiskey ishrm,at240!5c. 

v„ V nas. Sov. *4.— Flour is buoyant; sales 

j1Hj0 bbls.; S ate *4.yO0*4.a5; Ohio *5.310 

t,t. Southern *5 3*0*6.tkl. Wheat is firm; ( 

0- bushels; Mtlwaukie Club at 106c. | 
14V s very dull and nominal. Pork is quiet; 
t0r,“liy ^va$l9.r>»). Beef is inactive. Lard 

at U(3l3c. Whiskey steady; Ohio 24c. 

lower 8enermll>’* Cumberland Coal 

The Foreign “Mosey CrU»t.M 

Th, at1vance ol the rate of interest by the 

Bank of England to the high figure of 10 per 

has been followed generally on the con- 

Kv higher rates also. The advance »n 

unent, vT’this state ot things is accounted 1 

l0B3°* 
bv the fact that the public are indis- ! 

.us.u'.r money in anything else at 

I tfa.ime The London Da.ly News, ol the 

We beheie that the real causeof the sudden 

movement in the price ol Consols this 
Up 'r res*ed with the failure ot a large 
alTeriioo u)L ,h(. dosing of whose ac- 

ot*'* only be etrected by buying back the 

rl wh chhefassoldon speculation. A, a 

II later hour this sudden improvement was J 
IrtkT ... .1 _ T>_1. I 

Tbe demand for accomrnouauuusm 
4 

i ] and another advance or the in- 

irt^twvortbl" From France the ailvi- 

, t! a* tilt Fmi-ror has retosed to put an 

allow the Bank 

to* make an issue ot notes. At the latest | 
moment a! Liverpool it was rumored the Bank 

Ol France had advanced its rate of interest. A 

list ol litteeu or more important lailures are giv- 
ui:a two banks, in different cities—both the 

Western Bank of Scotland and City o. Glasgow 
Rank The stoppage of such prominent houses 

asDennutoun A Co , Hoge Ik Williamson, Vc , 

wd! be felt in the commercial world. The con- 

nectiors in N-w Yo.k city are Messrs Dennis- 

toun Wood tk Co , and William Hoge & ( o. 

In American securities business was limited, 

and the tendency downward. 

New York, Nov. 23.—Stocks closed buoyant 
here to-day, at a considerable advance. Money 
is too plentiful for the adverse foreign accounts 

to have any material effect. The demand tor 

Western shares was very brisk. , 

The bank statement shows the specie line to 

be over $^3,<'O'M.Kkj. but the actual amount is 

not less than $25,000,000. Sterling is advanc- 

Boston, Nov. 23—There is a serious depres- 
sion in manufacturing stocks here. The Ba> 
State Mills declined ten dollars per share. 

pKoviDiacc. Nov 23 —The steam cotton mill, 

of this city, running three thousand spindles, has 

suspended operations, by which three thousand 

hands are thrown out of employment. 
New York, Nov. 23. —A letter irom Havre 

of the 9th quotes cotton 7 francs lower 

Freights also were greatly depiessed. aiu: vessels 

were loading for New' Orleans at 2o ceuts per 
ton. __ 

almanac. 
_ 

lh57. Sen Scn 
NOVEMBER rue* W Moon 8 Phasm. 

25 Wednesday 7 14 4 40! i> 8* *• 

2^ Thursday.. 7 15 4 45 bull..... I 5 56m. 

27 Friday. 7 16 4 44 Last qr 8 1 39 m 

28 Saturday.. 7 17 4 43,New-l* 6 9*. 

22 Sunday. 7 18 4 42,1 First qr..24 1 35 m. 

30 Monday... 7 18 4 42; * 
HIGH WaTkr 

t Tuesday... 7 18 3 42 Nov r.25 lh 3 ti 

latest dates. 
Lod1»o .Nov. 11 I Havre.Not. 
Lif#ipo«.| .N«*f. 11 ! N**w Orleans.Nov. l'a 

makini: unv* 
_ 

1*4 >KT OF ALEXANDRIA—NO\KMDKR 24 

Sailed 
Schr. John Fox, White, New York, flour by 

Pioneer Mills. 
Schr. L. Pbaro, Cranmer, East Greenwich, 

coal by Borden Mining Uo. 
Schr. White Squall, Smith. New York, coal 

by T. 1. Mehafley 

I 
AIT ANTED—A voubg gentleman who was 

W educated at one ot the best Institutions 
in the United States, wishes a situation as 

Teacher. He would prefer to locata in some 

neighborhood where he might establish a good 
school. The be>T of reference given as to char- 
acter and capacity. Address 

W\ H. HEYWARD, 
rov25—dtw Parkton, Baltinrmre Uo., Md. 

PAINTS, OILS, Ac.—Mordecai Lewis’s 
Pure White Lead ; Pure Zmc White; Pa- 

tent Dryers; Linseed Oil: Boiled Linseed Oil; 
tyis. Turpentine; LPbarge; Chinese Vermillion; 
Chrome Yellow; Chrome Green; \ andyke 
Brown; Venetian Red; White Demar Varnish; 
Copal do., and Spanish Brown, received and 
for sale by J. LEADBKATF.R A SON, 
Stabler* old stand. Nos. 5 and 7 south Fairfax st. 

11 mo 25 

])AI\TS AND COLORS—Dry, Red, and 
White Lead, Chinese and American Ver- 

million Venetian Red, Yrllow Ochre, Chrome. 
Yellow and Green. Burnt Umber and Sieni a 

'enligns, Patent Dryer, Putty, Litharge, Black 
Lead in (hi, Venetian Red in Oil, \ andyke Brown, 
U:ramarme Blue, Assorted Paints in tubes, Ac., 
kc, received and lor sale by 

nov 25 HENRY COOK A CO. 

LAMP OIL, Machine Oil, and Neatstoot Oil, 
Window Glass and Putty, just received 

sud tor sale by WILLIAM A. HART, 
No. 109. King street, corner ot Pitt. 

H# Sign of the Golden MoCar. nov 25^ 

Balm of a thousand flowers.— 
Balrn of Orange Flowers, Woodland Cream, 

Extracts for the Handkerchief, Ac., for sale by 
DR. R. H. STABLER, 

nov 25 No 165 King street. 

Lemon.tolu, and raspbury jelly, 
Gum Drops; also, Jujube PilSte.j ist receiv- 

*1. and tor sale by WM. A HART, 
No 109 KingAtreet, cor. Pitt. 

I#* Sign of the Golden Mortar. nov 25 

(1 ENGINE FRENCH BLACKING, very 
JT conveniently put up, and warranted to 

produce a brighter polish than any Blacking 
**Unt, and very beneficial to the leather, for 

[nov^25] RICHARDS 

(10RK SOLES, for keeping the Feet from 
) dampness, one of the most comfortable 

an‘* convenient protections to the teet ever in- 
Tr°duced. at [nov 25] RICH ARDS.’ 

Ethereal oil or burning fluid. 
—A lull supply just manufactured and tor 

**by STONE A CO., 
^>v 25 No. 122 King street. 

M | KEGS Sugar Pear Tobacco; 20 boxes 

*"/ Cavendish do; 5u,000 Segars, of various 

IC«iies, 
tor sale by 

-J1?* *5 
_ 

KINCHELOE * BRUIN. 

SACKS Fine Salt; 300 do. G. A. Salt, 
* 

KINCHELOE A fcRUIN, 
_ 

King »tr—t. 

V| BBLS EASTPORT HERRINGS, lor 
«TF i4l,by KINCHELOE A BRUIN, | 

^ Kiuf »tr*et. 

Naval Court* of Inquiry. 

Before Curt No. 1, yesterday, the defence 
of ex Lt. Noland was read by bis counsel, 
after which the Court made up and trans- 

mitted to the Department its judgment iu 
the case. 

In Court No. 2, the case cf Lieut. Juni- 
us J. Boyle was taken up. 

In Court No. 3. the case of ex-Capt. Lev- 

ey was still pending. 
1 Naval Officers Dead. 

Advices have reached the Navy Depart- 
ment of the death, at Philadelphia, on Mon- 

day, cf Commodore F shall A. Parker and 
Lt. Edward Keoshaw. I* S. N. 

A special telegraph dispatch to the Rich- 

mond South, states that the Legislature of 

Mississippi have adopted resolutions con- 

demning the course of Gov. Walker, of Kan- 
sas and censuring the Administration it it 
sustains Walker. 

MARRIED. 
On Thursday evening, the 1 Drh instant, by 

the Rev. Dr. IVtiarms, Mr. ALBERT YY. 

JOHNSON, to Miss MARGAKEl (LARK, 
daughter of M. B. Clark, esq., tormerly ot 

Philadalphia. 
On the 17th instan*, by the Rev. Win. H 

Chapman, FREDERICK ALBRIGHT, to Miss 
MARY” F. McKENNEY, all or Washington. 

At Foundry Church, on the 17th instant, by 
the Rev. Mr. Lanat.an. Mr. HENRY PRINCE, 
of Winchester, (Y’a.) to Miss AGNES H RICK- 
ETTS, ot Washington. 

In Washington City, on the 241h inst.. by the 

Rev. John M. Week, W. S. PAYNE, ot King 
(ieorge Co., Ya., to COLUMBIA NEY\ lON,ei 
dest daughter ot Lieut. O. H. Berryman, LT. S N. 

On the 22d inst. by the Rev. John L. Pascoe, 
Mr JOHN W. JONES,to Miss ANN E. LEW- 

IS, both of this city, 
DIED. 

In Washington, on Saturday evening last, 
Mrs. HARRIET SIMMS, wile of Sampson 
Simms, in tue t>7th year ot her age. 

In Washington, on Monday, the 23d instan*. 
JOSEPH Mr LAUCK, the remembrance of 
whose virtues will long be cherished by all 
who enjoyed the p-easire ot h?s acquatatance 

EXTRA TRIP TO MOUNT VERNON! 
0« Tbur»d»y Kelt, (Thanksgiving Day.) 

Fare 75 Cents for the AV«ml Trip. 
mp The steamer THOMAS COLL- 

Jl^lL^^YCK, will leave the Washington 
wharf at V A. M and Alexandria at '.»A A. M.. 

tor MOUNT VERNON, on Thursday, Novem- 

ber. 26th. She will stop at Fort Washington 
going wnd returning 

ITT here will be no trip to Mount Vernon 
on Friday. 

Refreshments on the boat. 
nov 2d—^t SAM L BAKER, f aptaia. 

REWARD— Runaway from the sub- 

scriber, living near Amissville, Rap- 
pahannock County, W, on the 15th of the pre- 
sent month, a biack man named SILAS, who 

some tim s calls himself SILAS PENDLE- 

TON. He is alwut six feet h.gh, has pretty 
smart moustaches—carried with h m an o\er- 

coat of black j‘ans, and pantaloons of the 

same, end :s about d'> years old. and a tanner 

i by trade. I th.nk it likely it he has left the neigh- 
borhood, he will make for a tree State. 1 will 

g.vethe above reward to any person that will 

deliver him to me, or secure him in jail so that 

1 get him. ISAIAH CORBIN. 
Amissville, Rappahannock Co, nov 25-eolm 

!\7KW GOODS.— Phis day teceiving per 
steamer Columbia, a laige addition to our 

j former stock, which we give in part 
Heavy Country Lins ys, striped 
Plaid do ; Red and White Flannels 
Plain and twill d White !■ luunels, only !-$ 

; cts, worth 25cts.; beautiful Plaid Ginghams at 

j I2j cts. worth 2-r» cts.; beautiful tancy I alicos, 
at 10 cts., (colors warranted.) worth 12j cts; 

Lir.ert Cambric Handkeichiets $1-50 pel dezen, 
worth j?2; als s Fancy Cassimeies, Cas>inets, 
\c. We invite the part cular attention ol our 

i customers to the above GOODS, as unpreceden- 
ted bargains are to be had 

nov 25 J. F & L. A. LARKIN. 

Hosiery, glovf.s, and french 
WORK.—We have now on hand, a lart-e 

assortment of Cotto.i, Silk, Merino, Lambs 

Wool, and Cashmere Hose and Gloves, aiso, 

French Worked ColUis, Cambric and Swiss 

Bands, Thread, Bobbin, Cambric and Swiss 

Edgings; White, Mixed. Red, and Black Yarn; 
with l»jO pieces Black Silk \elvet Ribbons, ».i. 

at prices to suit the tunes. 

; iiov 25 TAYLOR A- HUTCHISON. 

I IRESH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.— Litb- 
^ 

arge; Madder; Extract of Rhatany; Elm 

Bark; White Mustard Seed; Indigo; Chloroform; 
Cardamon Seeds; Quart Bottle Corks; ReU 

Wood; Varnish Blushes; Tartrate of Irou and 

Potash, just received, and lor sale by 
JAMES ENT YV ISLE, Jr, 

nov 25 Apothecary, No 94, King-street 

MONEY FOUND—A small sum o> Monkt, 

supposed to have been dropped by a youth 
from the country, was found on Tuesday, 24th 

inst., which the owner can obtain by applying 
at 200 King street, and paying for this adver- 

tisement. nov ^ 5 
FOR BALTIMORE—Thesteam- 

7im rf COLUMBIA. Capt. Harper, will 

leave lor Baltimore, every Wednesday morning, 
at 7 o'clock, touching at Piney Point and Hie 

various landings on the river, with passengers 
and light freight. Apply to 

jy 24—tt WHEAT A BRO , Agents 

XrOTICE —Thursday next. (26th inst..) hav- 
1 1 _._k.. nur 

^ ̂  Idg ucrn b*-i ojiuu vj vmi v. j -. 

as a day of Thanksgiving, the market will be 

closed on that day. 
THOMAS WHITTINGTON, 

rov 24_2t Clerk ot tiie Market. 
~ FACTS —Mu. Hal 's utcf'P'S Jor 

t e Million, containing 4510 Re- 

ceipts, Tacts, Directions, Ac., in the IVtul, 
Ornamental. and Domestic ArTs. an : in the ( on- 

duct of Lite. being a complete Family Diction- 
i arv price $[.‘20. i;is>t published, and tor sa.o by 

no v 21 ROBT BELL. 

CIOMBS—Tucking. Sid*. Di*ss, Puff, Bonnet, 

) Neck, Pocket, and C hildreu s Long Comb;*, 
in Shell, Dory. Brazilian, and India Rubber, iu 

great variety, and cheap, at 

It B. WHITTINGTON S, 
nov 24 No 82 Kmg-stieet. 

APPLES! APPLES!!—Just received, 175 
bbls. APPLES, all in prime order, and lor 

sale in lots to suit the purchaser, by 
A L. GIBsON. 264 King st. 

nov 90—d3t&t*3t 

BLACK DIAMONDS.— Ine Schr. Sarah 
Laviria is new at the wharf, and we are 

! prepared to furnish to customers from her cargo, 

a superior article of RED and WHHE AsH 
COAL, at market rates, 

nov 23 NKYETT b SNOWDEN. 

II7INPOW GLASS—10 by 14. 10 by 12. 

W 8 by 10, and Putty, received, and tor 

sale by PEEL, STEVENS b CO., 
nov 20 corner of King and Altred-sts. 

PURE ZINC IN OIL —French Snow* White 
aud American Zinc, ground in bleached 

Oil, received, and for sale by 
nov 18 H. COOK b CO Sarepta Hall. 

II EVER and AGUE—All the preparations 
* for the above disease For sale by 

DR. R. H. STABLER, No. 165, 
nov 12 Kng-street. cor. of Washington 

1 FOUNDRY COAL—We have in yard, a 

supply of best quality ANTHRACI1E 
LUMP COAL, suitable for Foundry purposes, 

nov 24 NEVKTT b SNOWDEN 

IILOUR! FLOUR!!—A lot ot prime Farfci- 
I ly, Extra, and Superfine FLOUR, just le- 

eeived, and for sale by 
nov 10— lm KNOX b BROTHER. 

AXONY YARN, of all colors, just recei ed, 
(per express) and for sale by 

nov 21 C. C. BERRY, 72 King street 

WOOL purchased by 
je 2% DANIEL F. HOOK. 

By Yesterday Eveuingi’i Mails* 

Virginia Annual Conference—Eliza- 
beth City, N. C., Nov. 20 —Third Day.— 
N. Thomas, Alex. Stewart, and G. W. S. 

Harper, passed in examination of character 
and were continued in the Supernumerary re- 

lation. 
After a very forcible and appropriate ad- 

dress by the Dishop, the solemn obligations 
| of the Deaconship were assumed by the fol- 
lowing persons, who pa^ed in examination 
of character and were graduated to deacous 

i orders: 
Cyrus D ‘ggett, R B. Beadles, Thomas II. 

Boggs, J. B. Fitzpatrick, J. J. Lampkio, B. 
F. Story. 

The name of A. G. Harley, who was eon- 

; tinued on trial at last Conference, being 
cilled, it was announced by the presiding 

i Elder of Richmond district, that he had 
united with the Baptist Church. 

Jas. E. Polls, W. G. Lumpkin, R P. 
Mitchell, Jus. II. Amiss, J. C. Hummer, A. i 

G. Beckwith, Sam’i N. lloyle, W.P. Twy- j 
man, of the cia«*s ot the laird year, passed 
io t xamination ol character and ou studies. • 

J<*s. 11. Riddick, ol the third year, de- 
| dined examination on 6ludies on account j 
of ill health, and his character was passed. 

C. B. Riddick, also, of the third year, ou 

account ot ill health asked tor a location, 
but on motion was placed on the supernu- 
merary lelition. 

Jas. E. Joyner and Wo. II. Starr, passed 
in examination of character, and were con- 

tinued «>n the superannuated list. 
11. II. Gray, heretofore supernumerary on 

account of ill health, announced his recovery, 
and his icadinctfS to take work. ILs char- j 
actor passed. 

L.*onidas Rosser announced the peaceful 
death of J <hu Wesley W iiham*. 

Custin Jordan, of Gates co., N. C., and J 
Thomas 11. B.ignei!, of Portsmouth, local ! 

preachers were elected to deacons orders. 
^ j 

The name of Charles A. Davis being can- : 

rd, Wr. W. B-3unett, presiding elder of Wash j 
ington district, stated that certain charges 
bad been preferred against Mr. Davis, by the 

tfficial body of Diuwiddie street church, 
Portsmouth, (of which he was formerly the 

\ .l ~ .1__ l.it/1 li.mn iir iin. 

ined iuu by a committee ; that said commit- j 
tee acquitted Davis ; and that the complain* j 
autb liiid protested against the aetiou ot the ; 

committee, and desiring to bring the matter j 
before the Contorenee ; that Davis was now 

absent ou a cruise in the Pacific ocean, «s 

cha; lain iu the Navy, aud could uot be pro* j 
scut. The consideration of the case was | 
made the order ot the day for luesday, when 

the que*ti »n, whether, under all the circum- 
stances, he cau he tried in his absence, will 
be discussed. 

W. A. Smith was appointed the represen- 
tative of C. A. Davis, and J. R Finley the 

representative of the otlicial body ot Dinwid- 
dle station, Portsmouth. 

John 11. Payne, a local preacher from Staf- 
ford, w«»6 elected to deacon’s ordeis. 

Messrs, lloyle, Spencer, Slaughter and 
Arnold, were added to the committee ou 

Sabbath Schools. 

Another Pardon.— Henry Bull, convicted 

before the Ricbmo> d Circuit Court last April 
of the murder of Robert Farquhar, and sen- 

tenefd to the penitentiary for three years, 
has been pardoued by Cov. W;s?. Alter his 

esnviction his cage was taken to the ^ reroe 

O.’urt of Appeals, where a motion •’ new 

trial was hoard end overruled, I*-’ friends 
then got up a retiiiuii to tiie (Jovcrnor, and h** 

a consequence he was never sent to :Le 

State’s prison. 

Accident and Death.— On Thursday even- 

ing last, a young mau named Thomas Patter- 

son, to the cm ploy of the Richmond and 

Fredericksburg Riilroad Company, was kill- 

ed by jumping from a train while in motion, 
at Milford Depot. In attempting to jump, he 

iell betweeu the wheels, one of which caught 
his arm drew him under the machinery, arid 
crushed him in the most awful manner, caus* 

iag instant death. 

lo the I'nited States Court at Norfolk, a 

! case is now pending in which the ow ners 

of the steamship Jamestowu are suing tho 

owners of the steamer Pennsylvania, be- 

cause of a collision at the mouth of Eliza- 
t beth River, some time ago. The trial will 

! occupy several days. 

The Norfolk Herald states that a fine and 

costly dwelling house, just completed, and 

into which the owner, Mr. Joseph 11. Bar- 

haul. was about to remove, wa9 set on fire 

and destroyed, in Southampton county, Va., 
a few nights since. The lues w ill reach 8< 000 

! or $8UO0, on which there is uo insurance. 

4 — 

At a salec-f a number of slaves in Marion 

county, \ a., on luesday last, tne prices 
brought were almost, if not quite, as nigh as 

heretofore. An ordinary looking field hand 

i sold for $1,050. A woman, with two small 

children, sold for 81 5'Hi; and another,-with 
two babie«*. br« uebt $1,450. _ 

I *KKPAHATION Ft>K THK COM1N (» 
H W __ t__ k » nl a twl 
I V\li>lr.r\ Hi me su#pc ui » *«'•**• —— 

; Cvtll selected'5 stock ol COAL has been made 

| bv W. A. DUNCAN. The Schr. Ann S. 

Brown sailed on the 14th inst., from Philadel 

l>hia. with 300 tons of WHITE and RED ASH 
COAL The Lydia R. Ogden and J. W. Wool- 

! ston, have, also, been chartered to bring ISO 

tons each, all of which together with 150U tons 

1 CUMBERLAND COAL, is for sale at lowest 

i market puce. W. A. DUNCAN. Lnion-st , 

i Ilov *>1) opposite Custom House 

| J fcENN S PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.— 
§ Primitive Cbiistianity Revived in the lailh 

I and piactice of the people called Quakers, 
written in testimony to the present dispensation 
of God through them to the world, that preju- 
dices may be removed, the simple informed, &c.. 

by William Penn, tc which is prefixed a me- 

I rnoir ot Penn, by \\ liliam Brown, ol \ iiginia, 
1 price 50 cts. Just published, and lor sale by 
i n0v 24 ROBERT BELL. 

I^ISH.—50bWs No. 3 Mackerel 
^ 11 half bb!s. No. 3, large, do 

j 112 bbls. Round Herrings 
200 “ Cut do 

65 “ Gross do 
200 ki Ale wives 

5 “ Trout 
7 boxes Hake 
5 hail boxes Hake, daily expected, and 

, for sale by [nov 11] F<»WLE * CO. 

flM) MARKET GARDENERS.— l will rent 

J my LOT, lying between the Washington 
'Turnpike and the Canal, containing about 14 

I ACRES, to a good tenant, for a term ot years. 

f 
There is a small DWELLING, stable, 

and pump, about the middle of the lot — 

rent will be only required to be paid annu 

' 
ally, and none need apply unless the most satis- 

' 
factoiy references can be furnished, as to ability 
to pay punctually. B. H. MILLER. 

! llth mo 5—eolm _ 

MFOR RENT—The TENEMENT on the 

south side ot King-street, next to Stone « 

Co s. Apothecary store. There i' a large sned- 

build .ng in the rear, with the whole upper-story 
over this and Stone & Co s. store, which may 
be used for manufacturing purpos°s or dwelling, 

llth mo5—eolm R. H. MILLER. 

C10AL! COAL!! COAL!!!— 
/ 150 tons Red Ash Anthracite Coal 

50 tons White Ash u 

100 tons Lump Cumb rland “ 

100 tons Fine do., for Blacksmith s i~e, for 
sal? at lowest cash prices—2240 lbs. to the ton. 

| SAM L. A. MASTERS, 
uov 23 41 North Union street. 

\ 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Circuit Court.—Yesterday.—Turner & 
Dowell vs. Fire and Potomac Insurance 
Companies. The whole time of the Couifc 

yesterday, was occupitd by fche Counsel of 
the parties, in this cause, In arguing the 

question of the instru tions to the jury. The 
Court granted the first instruction (already 
published ) and refused the other six—and at 

half-past 3 o’clock, P. M., adjourned till 9 

o’clock, this morning, when the case, it is 

expected, will be argued before the jury. 

Shocking, and Probably Fatal, Acci- 
dent.—We regret to have to record the oc* j 
currence of a must shocking accident, near 

Hamilton’s store, in Loudoun County, on 

Friday evening last. We learn from a friend, 
that as Dr. Nithan J inney, son of Diniel, 
J inney, was ridiog in his buggy, on the eve- 

ning above named, be was thrown out ar.d 

dragged for a short distance, during which 

his head came in contact with a piece of the 

iron on the coupling pole, which entered one 

cheek, passed through bis mouth, and came 

out on the other side, breaking both jaw ; 
booes, and tearing out a portion of his! 

tongue. He was otherwise seriously bruised I 
aud injured. Four physicians were in atten- 1 

dance, but there was little hope of his re-1 
covery. 

House Hobbery.—On Monday evening, : 

about six o’clock, the passage of the residence ! 
of one of our citizens on Prince street, rear 

Washington, was entered aud robbed of a new 

overcoat and two hats. Housekeepers should 
look well to their front doers—aud the police j 
should use extra diligence to ferret out theta 

villiaus in our midet. 

Dastardly Act.—Some 10 days since 6ome 

wretch entered the stable of Mr. Wm. P. i 
L?gg, on St. Asaph street, and stabbed in 

f C_ f a .Wi I* (if (ini) ! 
UUC UI U19 IVI W IV^O| VII v VI M W* 

horses, valued at six hundred dollars. Fears 

are entertained that lockjaw will ensue.— 

No clue h as yet been obtaiued to the perpc* 
trater of this cruel act. 

Slrmon for the Orphans of St Joseph’s 

Asylum.—On Sunday last, St. Patrick’s 

Church, on F street, Washington, was crow- 

ded, the Union says, by one of the largest 
congregitions ever assembled within the walls 

of that venerable and oldest church edifice in 
the metropolis, attracted by the announce- 

ment in the papers that the celebrated pulpit 
orator, the very llev. Dr. Ryder, formerly the 

popular president of Georgetown College, 
and at present assistant pastor, ot Sc. Mary’s 

! Church in thin city, would preach in be- 
bait of the male orphans of St. Joseph's 

i Asylum. The text chosen by the distin- 

«juYbed divine was appropriate to such an 

: octagon, and was fallowed by a dmeoun-e 

| which full, sustained the high character of 
! the eminent preacher. Some passage were 

touchingly eloquent, presenting almost a 

i daguerreotype Picture of the orphan’s help 
| lessnces, and moving the tender sympathies 
; of every heart. The collection was quite 
i large, mid will prove a boon <-f mercy to the 
destitute orphans and their pious and charita* 

: hie protectors. 

A DDITIONAL SUPPLY.— 
J\^ 15 lihths I’orto Rico Sugars 

"5 packages Crushed. Loal anil Coffee do 
3’.' hhd» i’orto Rico MoUsses 
2U casks prime Golden Syiup 
5U bags lirecn Rio Coffee 
25 Old Lagtiyra C< ffee 

5 tierces fresh beat Rice 
2 casks Puttv; 50 dozen Fainted Fads; 

50 boxt s new* crop Bunch Raisins; 20 tierces 

pure Cider Vinegar; 30 butts Cavendish Tobac 

CO, (low priced, bright and sound article.) just 
received, ami lor -><*le by 

M. VKIGH & CHAMBERLAIN. 
nov 24 Prince-street Wharf. 

OYSTER EXCHANGE.—Inconsequence ot 

the increasing demand tor (.an Oysters, 
and in order to avoid interruption in my 1 acking 

! department. I have made arrangements for 
1 

| own customers to be served with 0\SI1.RS 
! at the Oft (• of ihe ‘• EX('HA^GE SALOOA, 
! on I'nioH street one door Eorth of C. t Suit It (o , 

> where all sorts ot “ Good 1 minus such as 

SOUPS. FRIED, and STEWED OYSTERS. 
! &c.. &c , will bo served up and sold, and flavored, 

it desired, with a glass ot Mnj. Muitin s ( ifotn 

ALE. Also, customers in the vicinity ot the 

Orange Depot can be supplied with FRESH 
OYSTERS every day between the hours of 11 

and 12 A. M , and 5 and 6 F. M., at my Depot, 
l on the opposite corner lrom the O. & A. R. R. 
i Ticket Office. 

Families supplied with Soups by the gallon, 
! together with Fried, Broiled, and Seal loped 
Oysters, rare or well done, at the Vx<*hange 

i Saloon. H. K BRADSHAW, 
nov 23—tt 

\T IRGIMA and OTHER PAPER MONEY 
1 

TAKEN AT FAR!—CL OT HI KG! 

CLOTIilSG ! ! chc«p for cash.— Money saved 

AND FAIR 1’KAL.Mt. ut 322 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
between 9th iiud \iMh streets, at the lALlt 

! uni sF..lust oDcned. a large stock ol REA- 

DY-MADE CLOTHING, at the following low 

rkiCEs: 
We can offer greater bargains in Clothing 

I than can be obtained elsewhere in this city. 
1 
Owing to our building, we did not lay in our 

; stork "as others did, and we bought at great sacri- 

fices, owing to the state ol the market. 
i Heavy Winter Overcoats.$4 00 to $iU OU 

Body Coats. 3 OU to 10 00 

! Black C loth ('oats. 7 50 to 12 00 
1 
Winter-lined Cassimere Pants 2 OU to o uu 

Winter Cassimere Vests, double- 
breasted . 1 2? to \ t 

Boys' Overcoats. ^ 7.Mo u uu 

.. lackets . 1 -r>U to 3 UO 

Woolen Pants !. I to 2 OU 

Having one of the largest and finest assort- 

ments oi'CLOTHS and CASSIMERES in this 

city, we are prepared to make ILUlHINu to 

order at the shortest ,,ot‘(’e- 
k rn 

WALL, STEVENS & CO., 
3J2 Penn, avenue, bel. yfh and lUth-sts. 

Washington,nov 3—dim 

SERVANT WANTED—The advertiser 
wishes to hire for the balance of the year, 

a COOK. WASHER and 1RONER. ’lo » 

uood and competent woman, good wages wi! 

be p4i 1. None but an honest and accomplished 
j hand need aj ply. For information, apply at 

the office of the Alexandria Gazette. 

nov 13—dtt 
... 

SUPERIOR BLACK CLOTH FROCK 

0 COATS, worth twenty dollars, lor fifteen 

‘“superior BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS, 
worth twenty-five dollars, for twenty dollars 

Fine WHITE SHIRTS, with Marseilles bo 

soms, collars, and wristbands. Also, Gentle- 

men’s GAlTEKS-for sale by 
nov 6 _WV1 D MASSEY. 

CfONSUMPTION DESTROYER, prepared 
/ by Madame Mount, of Washingtoa city, is 

highly recommended for Coughs, Colds, &c , le- 

ceived, and for sale by 
JOHN LEADBEATER & SON, 

Stabler’s old stand, Nos. 5 & 7, South Fairlax-st 
11 mo 20 

_ 
___ 

1" TOR COUGHS AND COLDS—GUINN'S 
4 WILD CHERRY PECTORAL, is the beat 

remedy tor Coi’-'h. and Colds in use. For sale 
rem y PEEL. STEVENS 4 C-)., 

nov V3 Corner ol King and Alfred streets. 

t“aND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
b market rates paid for Uni WananU and 

ftfo!uuo*.ary ^PMRKR & HERBERT. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
The Lose of Ihe Ralnhow. 

Cincinnati, Nov. 24 —The steamer Rain- 

bow had 347 passengers, 75 of whom are 

supposed to be lost. Ihe principal part of 

the deck passengers and the officers of tbe 

boat were saved. The dre is attributed to 

an incendiary. The boat was run ashorp, 
and there burnt to tbe water’s edge. 

The 6teamer Minnesota brought the rescued 

to Memphis. Tbe books of the Rainbow 

were destroyed, and there has been no list 

of the lost furnished. 
_ 

jTaYOR’4 proclamation. 
MAYOR’S OrFlCE._ ) 

Xoi’tmbei 21*1, 1*'S57 ) 
In accordance with the action of one 

branch of the City Council, (there being no ; 

quorum of the other branch present) and 
toe general wish of the community, I hereby 
recommend m the c.tiz^ns of Alexandria, 
that THURSDAY, 2btk inst, be observed: 

by th»m as a diy of lUANKS(il\ INC* i 

TO ALMIGHTY GOD, for Lis many mer- 
( 

cies to us as a community ; and that all j 
places of business bo closed, ar.d that tho 

people refrain from secular pursuits as far as j 
practicable; and tbe Rjverend Clergy are re- 

quested to have divine service in their re- 

spective houses of worship, no that occasion. 
nov 21 —3r W. D MASSEY, Mayor. 
t!T‘ VVH() HAS NOT HEARD OK B(KR- 

HAVE’S HOLLAND BITTER S ? simple in its j 
composition, pleasant to the taste, and truly 
wonderful in its etb-ct, its popularity cannot be 

wondered at. To invalids just recovering j 
strength, it is invaluable : exercising that sooth- 

ing influence over the nervous system, and im- 

parting that health and tone to the stomach, so 

longed for by the convalescent.”—Daily Enter- 

prise. 
_Ko naroi'lll to ask tor B(.KRHA\ E’S 

HOLLAND BITTERS, bold at $1 per bottle ; 

or 6 bottles for $5, by the sole proprietors, 

Wholesale Agents; WM. A. HART, J. R ! 

PIER POINT, and by Druggists generally, 
throughout the United States, nov 23—eolw 

OWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEL- 
PHIA.—A benevolent Institution, estab- 

lished by special endowment fur the rriiei ol the 
sirk and distressed, afflicted with Virulent and 

Epidemic diseases.—To all persons afflicted with 

Sexual Diseases, such as SPERMA'I ORRHfEA, 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, Ac 

The Howard Association, in view ol the aw- 

ful destruction ol human life, caused by Sexual 

di^ases, and the deceptions practised upon the 
unfortunate victims oi such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago direct'd their Consulting Sur- t 

geon as a charitable act, worthy ol their name, to | 
open a Dispensary lor the treatment ol this 

class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give 

Medical advice gratis, to all who apply by let- 
ter with a description of their condition, (age 
occupation, habits ol lile, Ac ,) anti in cases ol 

extreme poverty, to lurnish Medicines tree of 

charge. It is needless to add that the Associa- 

tion commands the highest Medical skill ol the 

ag<*. and will furnish the most approved mod- 
em treatment. 

1 he Directors, on a review ol the past, fee. 

assured that their laborsin this sphere ol benev- 
olent efibit, have been ol gieat benefit to the af- 

flicted, especially to the young, and they have ie- 

solved to devote themselves, w ith renewed zeal, 
to this very important but much despised cause, 

.lust published by the Association, a Report 
! on bpermatorrhrca, or Seminal Weakness, by 
; the Consulting burgeon, which will 1m* sent by 
i mail, (in a sealed letter envelope ) tree ot charge, 

on receipt of two stamps lor postage. 
1 Address, lor Report or treatment, Dr. GEO. 

R. CALHOUN, Consul'll.g Surgeon, Howard 

Association, No. 2 south Ninth stieet, I hiladel* 
pina, Pa. By order ol the Directors 

EZRA D. HEART WELL, President. 
1 

George Fairchild, Secretary. 
Philadelphia, sep 4—dlteo3mAw ly 

rilHK ALEXANDRIA BOOK BINDERY 

I AND BLANK BOOK MAM FACTO- 

BY; No. 73 PuiXCK STREET. OPPOSITE THE Ga j 
zkttk Office, Alexandria, Virginia. Ihe pro* 

1 piietor of the above establishment returns his 
sincere thanks to his friends and patrons tor 

: past favors, ami respectfully inlorms them that he 
! has removed the BINDERY to the above build- 

ing, and having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spared no expense in select- 
ing new Stock, and with increased facilities lor 

doing w ork, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 

perience, to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 

j assures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

able scale of prices will be adopted. MUSIC 

| BOOKS bound in plain or elegant styles Har 
i per s and Graham s Magazines. Godey s Lai»t a 

Book, and all the various Reviews and Periodi 
cals of the day. bound in any style required. 
Law and Medical W orks and WuiksoJ Divinity 
bound in a strong and duiable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ol every description bound 
in the strongest manner, and RI LED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 

N. B. —Work from the 't rade and Country 
immediately attended to, and careluli^ packed 
without additional charge. 

i-*/-\r»/* r* tir*f*l’DC 
noV 0—11 itr,\/nun uiuiM.iw. 

Alexandria liykry and sale 
STABLE.—Will be opened on Tuesday, 

September 1st, at the comer of {Juecn and tuir- 

fax flreets, one ujvure noiih of Ain't on f Hotel, the 
LIVERY S1ABLE recently erected b\ the sub- 
scriber, where m«iv be hail at all times HORSES 
AND BUGGIES. RIDING HOUSES, Ac Ac. 
The proprietor wilDalso receive HORSES on 

sale, and at Livery. All Horses sold at my 
Stable will be sold as though they were my 

! own. and prompt returns will be made. Com- 

mission tor the stile ol HORSES entrusted to 

my care moderate. My Stables are tilted up in 

the be.>t style, and the business will receive my 
personal attention. Gentlemen in the country 
having Hordes lor sale or exchange, are reterred 
to any ol the merchantsot Alexandria. 

*>s—rott THOMAS COYLE. 

GROVER A BAKER S CELEBARATED 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

rt^HEsK MACHINES embrace twenty differ- 
I ent varieties, containing ail the laTe?t and 

most valuable improvements, and are unques- 

tionably the best MACHINES in ti e market for 

family and plantation use, working from the or- 

dinary spools ol Silk, 1 bread or i ot<on w ithoul 

any respooling, and finishing the \ioik in the 

neatest and most duiabie manner. 

These MACHINES can always be furnished 
to merchants or private familes from 

GROVER A BAKER, 
Sewing Machine Company, 

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, aep 25—3m_ 

A CARD—To the citizens of Wirginia— 
On entering our new building, which we 

have just taken possession ot, we return our sin- 

cere thanks to the people of Alexandria, Virgin- 
ia, for their liberal patronage, and we in part, as 

a re urn. have erected a spacious building, 
which will be an ornament to the city, with 

a large ai d airy saloon, with all conveniences , 

and comforts lor our customers; and in the es 

tabushment are all the necessary arrangements ; 

for manu.aciuring and encouraging of industry, j 
and by a strict attention to justice and integrity, 
we hoiK? to give satisfaction to ail. 

1 
WALL, STEPHENS k CO., 

No. 322 Penn, av., bet. 9th and 10th sts. 

Washington, nov 3—lm___ 

NEGROES WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which I 

will p&y liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on we before selling, at my 
old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug ibUlU JOSEPH BRUIN. 

LAND FOR SALE—The subscriber often 
for sale the land on which he resides.— 

Said land is situated in the county of Culpeper, 
live miles east o: the Court house, immediately 
on the main road lea ling from that pla<e to 

Fredericksburg. It adjoins the lands ot C. C. 1 

Beckham, W. J. Fife, Mrs. J T. Kinney and 
others. There are, bv recent survey FOUR 
HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES, of which 
three hundred and twenty-two are in one body 
or tract, about two handled nd ninety being 
cleared. The remainder ot eighty acres is de- 
tached from, but of convenient access to the j 
former, furnishing an abundance ot fine WOOD 
AND TIMBER. : 

The soil is of the very best description in the 

neighborhood in which the land i situated.— 
Its'riative strength and susceptibilit) ot improve- | 
ment to an almost unlimited extent, combined 
with the facility of access to the markets of 
Richmond, Alexandria and Fredericksburg 
the proverbial healthinegs and the beautilnl seen- 

ery ot the whol* region oilers an inducement to j 
puchasers that can scarcely be surpassed any- j 
where. 

'I’he improvements already on the place, can, 

with a moderate outlay ol money, be made am* j 

pie and suitable for the handsome accotn- J 
monition ot a large family. At present, the 

a DWELLING HOUSE is a comlortable and 
convenient one, containing eight rooms, in- 

cluding the basement. I'he outbuildings are 
( 

interior. There is a good orchard on the place; 
a well of fine water in the yard, and a spring 
convenient to the house. 

Further information as to price, terms of sale, j 
Ac., wiil be promptly given by the subscriber in 

response to applicants, addressed to him throjgb 
mail at Stevensburg post oifice. or in person up- j 
on the place, which he wiil take pleasure in j 
snowing to anyone wishing to puichase. 

WM. L. ANDERSON. j 
Culpeper county aug A—eotf 

C1L1FTON PREPARATORY SCHOOL.— j 
) The liist session ol this School will be i 

opened ou the 1st ot October, It »7, and close | 
on the 31 at ot July, lh5&. The design ot the 
School is thoroughly to prepare youths tor col- ! 

lege, more especially for the University ot Vir- j 
ginia. The course of study will embrace eve- j 
rything included in the degree ot Master ot Arts 
at our University. 

The school will be situated in the mountains 
of Fauquier, a region well known for its Heal- j 
.1_ ■ :_. __1 <1 ill lui Ml'n I 
til y tlliuaic OIIU vr.«uiiiui wvmvi J 1 ••• w— 

miles south ot Markham Station on the Manassas I 

Gap Railroad, and sixty miles nom Alexandria 
Terms : $225, semi-annually in advance, viz. 

$112.5U on the 1st of October and $112.50 on 

the 1st ol March. 
For turther particulars, apply to the Princi- 

pal, at Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va., until 

July 1st, 1857, alter that at Markham Station, j 
Fauquier, Va. 

RKFKKENCK8: 
Rev. J. P. McGuire, Rector ol E. H. S., Va. 
Trustees ot Charlestown Academy, Jefferson 

county, Va. 
Mr. A. T. Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics, 

University of Virginia. 
Dr. G. Harrison, Professor of Ancient Lan- 

gjages, University of Virginia. 
Dr. Scheie De Vere, Professor of Modern Lan- 

guages. University of Virginia. 
Dr McGuffie. Professor of Moral Philosophy. 

University oi Virginia. 
Mr. Francis Smith. Professor of Natural Phi- 

losophy, University of Virginia. 
R. JAQUELIN AMBLER. Principal. 

Oharie«to*n. Jefferson ro feb 20—eotf 

LAND FOR SALE—Having determined to j 
move to the West, 1 offer for *:ale the 

farm on which 1 now reside, in Fauquier coun- 

ty. Va containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES. 
This larm lies three miles east of the town of 

Warrenton, which is connected by railroad with 
the cities of Alexandria and Richmond, and 
w ithin one and a quarter miles of the Alexan- 
dria Turnpike. '1 In* neighbourhood is a very 
agreeable one and the location eminently heal- 

thy. The buildings consist of a commodious 
D W E L L I N G. and out houses, comprising 
Kitchen, Smoke house, Ice house, Stables, Corn- j 
house and a large B.un, all ot which are new. : 

The land is susceptible of the highest degree. | 
ol improvement, and with as little expense as 

any land in the county 1» is well watered by 
never-failing springs, Mill Run passes through 
a portion ot if, comprising about twenty-five 
acres of meadow land which is finely set m 

grass. The -upply of wood and timber is abun- 
dant. In addition to these advantages, there is 

A VALUABLE MILL SEAT on the farm, 
w hich has once been used tor the puipose of a 

manufacturing mill, and which would be a most 

desirable location for a similai establishment 
on a smaller scale. As persons desirous of pur- 
chasing will doubtless look tor themselves, it is 

unnecessary tosav more 1 am satisfied that no 

farm in market furnishes more U\oiable induce 
men!* to any one who may des- * to make a safe 
and judicious investment ir -anil. Title un- 

questionable. For terms, w.nch will be rea- > 

sonable, and other inlormation. apply on the 

prerri6es to N. N. GRA\. 

Fauquier County, jy 23—eoOm 

Albemarle female in> itute — 

Located at Charlottesville, Va. 
Msociate Principals Jar Central Management: 

JOHN HARP M A., ) 
ALEX. P. ABELL. J 

FAULTY you VOLLKMATE DFL'MtTMKXT: 
John Hart, M. A., Moral Philosophy and 

Mathematics. 
Crawford H Toy. M. A., Natural Sciences, 

History, and Literature. 
William N. Bkonaioh, M. A., Ancient Lan 

guoge* and Modern Languages. 
James M. Deems, Music, Vocal and Instru- 

mental. 
-—. (to be apjwinted.) Drawing, Paint- 

ing, &c. 
PRKIWKATORY DKI’AKTMKNT. 

The Pupils in tins Department, studying the 
common English subjects, with the rudiments of 

Latin, French, and Math* matics, have the ad* 
vantages ol being taught, in large part, by the 

gentlemen above named—ail Virginians, and 

graduates of the University of Virginia—be- 
sides which, competent Female teachers will be j 
employed. Unusual efficiency, it is thought, 
will thus be given to this important Department. 

The next session begins Septeml»er U)th. and 
ends the last ol June. For terms, Ac., apply to 

either of the Principals, or to 

Rev. JOHN A. BROADUS, President 
Board ol Trustees, C hailottesville, Va. 

jy 21—eotf 

Alexandria agricultural ma- I 
CHINERY.—Having permanently loca- ! 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose of 
manufacturing, repairing, ar.d dealing in all 
kinds of Agricultural Implements—in part, I 
will name—Wh-at Threshing Machines, with 
separator combined, Bickfords & Huffman’s 
Iron Cylinder N. York Wb*at Drill, and J. Mont- j 
gomery A Bro s. Kockaway Wheat Fan, Crum ; 
A Co. s Spring Sfeel Wire T ooth Horse Rake or i 

Gleaner, Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, j 
Cider Mill and Press, Corn Shellers and Straw j 
Cutters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Sp.ides. Scoops, Ac.; Screw Bolts, lor 

Gates in the placed rivi,s; Ox yokes and bows; 
Gum Tubee. for the Pennock Drill; Blacksmith* 
ing of all kinds; DeBurg's Super Phosphate ol 

Lime, Colombian Guano, White and Brown 
; 

Mexican Guano,Grass Seeds, Ac. 

ICT All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria, Va., 
corner of King and Payoe-streets, No. 301. 

my 30—eofim 

1^1 ARM FOR SALE.—1 will sell my farm 
^ “HOLLIN HALL,” in Fairfax County, 

within three and a half miles of Alexandria, 
and containing about FIVE HUNDRED 
ACRES, adjoining the lands of F. E. Johnston, 
C. A. Washington, and others. The land is in 

as good condition as any in the County, and the 

a BUILDINGS are all that are required. 
Persons wishing to purchase, will call upon 

the subscriber, living on the premises. Terms 
made known on application, to 

F.. C. GIBBS. 
Fairfax County. Va.. my 2*—aotf 

CITY HOTEL, Alixamdbia, Va.—Thia 
house so well and favorably known, is now 

in charge of the undersigned, who will be hap- 
py to see and wait on their friend*. 

SAMUEL HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor, 
oet 24—3m J. J. ROBERTS, Supt. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed) with despatch) at this Otfic* 

AUCTION SALE'. 

Hotel furniture at aucmon — 

Will be sold, on Tuesday. December 1 • 

the premises, all the HOUSEHOLD 
KITCHEN FURNITURE of the Virginia 
House, consisting ol a genera! variety, nil in 

good order; also, two MILCH COWS I*i' ;i■1 

sums over $10. a credit of 60 days will be 

given lor notes satisfactorily eud ns^if; 

$ 0, cash will be required. All piodm-es to 

be fettled tor before the goods ar*» rnuov ■* 

nov 94 —dts WM B AKt E. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE ok VALDAI'.!: 
I STEAM SAW-MILL. Arc.—By v;C«e o 

a derp*e of the Circuit Com t, for Hi? conn*) <’t 

Fairfax, made ai its November term. lv W 
the case of William J. Hall, and other*, at a;t ** 

Jacob M. Hofsapple’s administrator, ami o’f 

era. I shall sell, at public auction, a* Kni ; 

Court House, on Monday, the 91*/ day of he 
ber. 1 StS7, (that being Court day.) tn«- follow in- 

described property:—A lot ot LAM), contain- 

ing TWO ACRES, more or lev*, wit hi u a Cv 

rods of the Orange and Alexandria Railioa ! 

near Burke s Station, tit the county oi Fan tax. 

upon which has been recently eiec’- d a .y V. \ M 

^Sj|SAW*MILL. ol gu-noi v* | *»w> r *Ai \ w t> 

ilia BOILERS; one up-and-down SAW; 
< OKN-M1LL, and fixtures, ail new ami in n.- 

plete order. The neighborhood is thickly ►. 

tle*l, so as to make saw ing and grit d,: 4 a 1 .*». 

able business—besides the advantage o b. ; g 
within 14 miles ol Alexandria by Railroad 

Terms of Salk—One-tenth of the pi r-! o 

money to be paid in cash, at the time ol sale— 
the residue in th’-ee equal payments a! mx, 

twelve, and eighteen months, with interest lio:n 

the day of sale, w ith approved personal ^ ctmty 
—the title to he retained, and the property lia- 

ble to be resold upon default in the payment « 

the deterred payments, or either of them. 
Dr. William M Holsapple, le^d.itg r ear tr.e 

premises, will shew the property to any one 

who may be desirous ot purchasing, ^ule to 

take place between 11 and 3 o’clock. 
THOs. R. LO\ E. Coinm’r. 

Fairfax county, nov 19—eots 

fllRUSTEE’8 SALE OF FAUQUIER LAN D. 

£ —In pursuance of the provisions «»t .1 «’ *•! 

ot trust from James Rogers and wLe, to th** ui 

dersigned, dated the 13thday of October. l> 

and ol record in the Clerk's Office of the County 
Court of Fauouier County. Va l shall *ell tt * 

tract of Land in the said deed mentioned, on the 

premises, at public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, lor cash, on Friday, the fc.'/i of January. 1 '*.' •> 

The said tract ot land, containing .> •*) ai »•* 

lies in the upper part oi Fauquie. county. « n 

the waters ot Carter's Run, within th»ee n:i!»-* 
of the Salem station of the Manas* t- Lap N.i i- 

road, and is in every respect one ot tin > * 

tates in the county or Piedmont legion <>t \ u 

ginia. The soil, originally ot the best iai. y, 
has been highly improved—is well watered i:n t 

ah. avily timbered The improvement* r. n 

sist of an elegant MANSION, in comp. ?<' 

repair, and all necessary out buildings tor ’ne 

accommodation ol the servant* and s'ock t.** 

ressary to carry on the Farm, Bam. Corn 

Cribs, kc. 
The society is polished and neighborhood 

healthy- The Farm comprises every thing :•*- 

qnisite to make it a most desirable residri.c* 

an profitable investment. 
RICH A R IKS PA V N K. Trustee. 

Should the day ot *a'e be inciemeut, the vi -• 

w ill take place the next lair day thereafter. 

Fauquier county, nov y—cots K. P. 

COMMISSIONERS SALK OF LAND In 
/ pursuance of a decree of the Count \ #\>»n: 

of Fairfax County, pronounced at it'- Att-u*t 
tern*, I8f>7, in the case ol Firming k Pout la 
and others, against Wm. L. Lee. the undei'igm d. 

Commissioner, will oiler at public sale at the 
Tavern of Samuel Catts, We*t End. onSatuiday, 
the Mh of December, 1J»07, at IIl o't lot k, M, that 
valuable FARM,situated in Fairfax County. on 

Pohick Run and immediately upon the road 

leading fmm Alexandria to Colchester, and near 

Pohick Church—being the Faim puicUa e-i I-v 
said Lee ol J. li. Bullock, containing li \ 

ACRES. 

CA Said Farm has upon it a tine DWELL* 

JjjNL HOUSE phJ o*h-r in , u 

and i» in a good state or cultivation anddittci.. 
from Alexandria about ten miles 

Tkhmh of Salk.—One tenth of the pi n 

money to In* paid down as a deposit, tia ..) 

forfeiture on failure to comply with the tern;- *d 

sale, upon it* confirmation by the Court; tin i< 

due in three equal instalments ot *ix, tw* A»* ■ : 

eighteen mmiths, with interest, to be secun-d by 
the hood of the purchaser with good senility, 
the land liable to be resold on failure to meet <ie- 

lerred payments, and the title to be retained uii- 

ti! the purchase money is paid. 
H W. THOMAS, Comm r. 

Fairfax County, oct r>\—'Jaw t* 

rtlRUSTEE’S SALK Oh V ALFA RLE REAL 
i ESTATE IN UPPER FAUQUIER 

Bv virtue ot a deed of trust, executed by lauu-s 
P. Bayly. dated the 8th day ol March, isf. p and 
recorded among the records of Fauq .i*r Co * y, 
the undersigned, the Trustee therein appo.i: .1!, 
will sell at public auction, lor cash, on ihe p. n 

i*e», on Friday, the Alh day of Deremhrr, IS;V/. />• 

tween the hi/urt of 10 o'rim k, A. M a ad .'i a k. 
P. M , the tract of land conveyed 111 tin* said 

deed, or so much thereof as rnay be nercssaj-y to 

pay the debt* intended to be secured by said deed. 
The LAND is about three miles from Sab in. 

and is estimated to contain about SEVEN HUN* 
DREl) ACRES, and ts the landed which Sa:n 
uel Bayly, died seized and possessed, and by in* 
l»st will and testament, devised to his son. Ju*. 
P. Bayly. and about <00 acres are In Id by Vis. 
Samuel Bayly as dower It is |M>ssibI*. tt..ir an 

arrangement may be made with ii»r. by wt icn 

immediate possession can be given, 11 it *hu!l 
be deemed advisable to sell the entire tr.nM — 

It ranks w ith the very best lands in l’pp» i 1 an 

quier. 
Address JAMES P. BAYLY. at SaUm, Fj* i- 

quier County, or the subscriber, at Washington, 
Rappahannock County, Va., 

JAMES VVM. GREEN,Trustee 
Fauquier Co., Va,nov y—w.'fw&eolw 

OAW-MILL FOR SALK—Will he ofritri 
for sale at Catts’s Tavern. We«.t End. Alex- 

andria. on Saturday, the 5/A day of Doctuhn mil, 
at 1 o’clock. P. M.. a PORTABLE SAW-MII L. 
well adapted for sawing timber to- fencing or 

building purposes. This MILL is worked bv 
horse power, and is easily moved '1 ho>»- wish- 

ing to purchase can see it by applying ?o the 

subscriber, living on the Little River I uinj ike 

road, three miles from Alexandria, near Mr. 
Cloud s Mill. Terms made known ar sale. 

GEORGE AlLD. 
Fairfax county, nov 20—eot! 

A PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE. 
—Being desirous to move to the VVVst. I 

offer for sale the place on which I now Ir.e, 
BLEAK HILL, situated about two and a hall 
miles north of Culpeper Court Hou»e There aie 

TWO HUNDRED ACRES in the FARM, now 

in a good state ot cultivation, ai d improving ia- 

Mpidly. The BUILDINGS are very commo- 

dious and comfortable, and the place*. on 

the whole, an exceedingly pleasant r#-M*;»*v 

Any person wishing to purchase, oi miii g fur- 

ther information concerning it. wili either aj ply 
to the subscriber residing on the premises,or ad- 

dress him a note to Culpeper Court Hou^e. Va. 
ALBERT G. SIMMS. 

Culpeper, jan S—lawtf_ 

\ VALUABLE LAND IN ALEXANDRIA 
COUNTY, FOR SALE.—The undersign- 

ed having 300 acres of Land in his farm, w ill 

dispose of from 10° to *200 acres, i.r lots to suit 

purchasers. Said Land is situated ’i miles Ooni 

the Long Bridge, on the Columbia Turnpike 
and abo it the same distance from Alexandria 
and Georgetown. Those wishing to pumh.isc 
Land, near he three cities, will do well to ca!! 
on the subscriber, as I deem it uniiere**a;y to 

describe the Land or neighborhood as it p1*** * 

sumed that those wishing to purchase will ex- 

amine the property before purchasing- 
S. B. CORBET 1. 

Washington, sep 17—2awtf 

I^OR KENT.—COOKES FIsHKKl, lying 
< on the Virginia .bote <* lh« Potomac, be- 

tween A quia and Chappawemaic lr«K», am, m 

th« immediate neighborhood or he moat «• 

ceaaful fiaberie. on th. river, will be leaned ot. • 

very eceommo fating term*. For further inmr- 

a«g id—coiSajtfWwtt -JAv IJ1.MP5U1. 

« 


